
before, SiV John ^dge, Ki., €M ef Justice and Justice Slair.* 
Kareh 12. LALJI MAL (Detendaut') v. NAKD KISHORE (Piaintipp).

' ^  Uxecution o f  decree—Civil Froaedure Code, section 244—Me^resentafi'oe o f
a i>arty io iJte suii—Furehaser o f  properii/ under atiach'ffiBni in esoecu* 
tion o f a decree.
The pitrchftser of property whicli is nader attaclimea'fc in esecufcioa of a 

i&a?oe is a roprosentativa of tlio judgmoat. debtor under tliat decree mfhin the 
iTaeaning of aecfcion 244 of the Code of Civil Prooedure. Madhn I)ns>^. Tlamji 
Fatah (1) referred to.

A person to whom section 344 of fche Code of Civil Prooeduro applies canuofi 
avoid the applicatioa of that aeotioa by filing his objection to areoutioa tinder 
sectioB. 278. Shanhar Dai Dule r. Sannan m d Oo., (2) and Imdad A li v. 
Jagan Lai (3) referred to.

In this case the plaintiff; Nand. Kishore, sued for a decree 
declaring that the interest of his jndgment-debtor, Ilam Mohan, 
in certain property was liable to sale in execution of his decree 
dated the 25th of May 1880, On the 2nd of May 1891 Ram 
Mohan had transferred the ]>roperty in suit by a private sale to the 
second defendant, Lalji Mai. At that time the property was under 
attachment in pursuance of the decree of the 25th of May 1889. 
On application being made by the decree-holder to bring the said 
property to sale in execution of his deciee, Lalji Mai filed an 
objection, under section 278 of the Code of Civil Procedure. That 
objection was allowed ; hence the present suit.

The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Bareilly) 
dismissed the suit. The plaintiff appealed, and the Court of first 
appeal allowed the appeal and made an order of remand under 
section r)f>2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Prom that order of 
remand the defendant Lalji Mai appealed to the High Court,

Mr. D, W. Banerji, for the appellant.
Mr. T, Oonlan and Paudit Sundar Lai, for the respondent. 
Edge, C. J. and Bl a is , J.—Lalji Mai purchased from the 

judgment'^ebtors some immovable property whilst it was under 
attachment in execution of a decree. Application was sub-

«Krst Apiwai liTo. 100 of 1896 from an order of B, J, Kitts, Eaq., District 
Judge fflf Bareilly, dated the Sfth. AngUBt 1898.

(1) I* Ij. 16 AM. 386. (2) I. L. R., 17 All. 245.
(3) I. L. B., 17 All. 478.
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sequent,]/ made to briug that property to sale in exeuatioii of the 
decree. Lalji MaJ, filed an objection under section 278 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure and that objeotion was allowed. Tliere- 
iipon Nand Kishore, the jndgineut-creditoi*, brought this suit 
under section 283 of the Code to have it declared that the pro
perty purchased by Lalji Mai might be brought to sale in exe
cution of his (Nand Kishore ŝ) decree. The first Court dismissed 
the suit. The second Court, in appeal̂  set aside the decree of the 
first Court and made an order of remand under section 562 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. From that order this appeal has been 
brought.

It is contended on belialf of the appellant, Lalji Mai, that the 
suit did not lie, as the order passed on his objection was an order 
in a matter to which section 244 of the Code applied. On the 
other side it is contended that Lalji Mai was not a representative 
of a judgment-debtor within the meaning of section. 244, and 
further, that, his objection having been filed under section 278 of 
the Code, section 244 did not apply.

Convenience, which is not always a good reason for laying 
down a proposition of law, would suggest that a sale which was 
contrary to the provisions of section 276 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, should, if challenged by the deoree-holder, be a matter 
to be adjudicated upon under section 244. In our opinion, as the 
property in question was under attachment at the time the sale 
took place, the purchaser must be treated as a representative of the 
judgment-debtor j on the same principle as he would have been a 
representative of the judgment-debtor by reason of his purchase, 
if the decree had been one fot sale of a particular property. The 
position of a purchaser of a property affected by a decree for sale 
'Was discussed by this vJourt in Madho Das v. Uamji Patcbk (1).

' Now as to the other point. It has been decided by two dif
ferent Benches of this Court that a person to whom section 244 
of the Code applies cannot avoid j:he application of that section 
by filing his objection to execution under section 278. Thê cases 

(1) I. li. E., 16 All, 286.
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to wliioh we refer aw Shankar Dat Buhe v. / .  (?. Sm'WjW>i> 
mid Go., (1) and I'twlml AU v. J a gan  Lai (2). Th« plahitift’s 
suit was, ill onr op'uiiou, liiirred by seijfciori 244 of the Code ot 
Civil Procedun:.

Wc allow itppeal wilii «josts, ;uid, setting nsidn the order of 
tl!<3 ('Jouri' below, U'(i iiihUUH!̂  hlie ajijxjal l,o f.lui Uoiiri bolo\v witJi 
ctOists, uLi'1 n;st<-»n: and, a-ftinu Utc d(jcuv,>e itf Court «>t iii’st- 
iustiuici;.

Appeal deoread,

Before, Ji'j*. J-untim JBauoQ'ji fftid M r. Justwe Aihman 
MUHAMMAO YUNrXS K'HAJf and a.noi’hei!, (DEH-iitiitA.NTri) d. MU’ tlAM” 

MAD YUSUF (Pi.Aiy'i’.n?!')* 
l^re-empt.imi—M'ukammaikm law~<Bffect o f  offer hy fre-emjikor to furnkase 

from ven,dee-~T(dah-i-ishUshhai-~WiPtmsBS~-Senants o f  prc-emptor.

Held fhat where a, pre-emptor contiauea to assert his pi"e-eiuptiva rigitfc, 
and on the strength of that right and in liia character of pro-emptor offioi’R to 
talca thu property fi'oui tho purchaser by paying him the sale'jprice, without 
resorting to, aud with a view to avoid iitigation» Iig onjinofe be said to liavî ' 
sicqniescatl is the sale aad 'vaived his right of pre-empiion.

He/d also that in the waiting of the tnlah-i-ixhiishhad- the servants of the 
pre-omptor arc noaipefctint witnesses, 'i’ht* disability in this reHpetd. imposed I»y 
the .Muhiiiiittiiulan law is liiuitei! to minors aud persons convicted of slander.

M.nhanmad iVnsir-ud-diu v. dM.-al Hasan (3) followed. Jldhih-im-ndssu 
V, Abiluf Eahim (4J referred to.

In this cast; the pl.-iiatiif, Muhammad Yusul', .sued for possession 
hy right of pre-<;mptioii of a house and compound Hold by HnH/ 
Abdtd Kiirim to Mnhtimmad Ynuus Kha.ii and Muliamuiad Ts:i. 
Khan, defendants ou the 27t]i of J udo , 1893. The phiinl iff based 
liiii! claim on Muhnmmfidiui hiw and also on the •^.vajib-ul-arz. 
The defend.'uitsj vendees, pleaded tliut the Muhammndiiu iaw did 
uofc apply tutder tha h'pO(;ial oircurasi,;i.i)oeK ol* j]jo cu.se, ;ti)d thni thf* 
fomalititis requirtid by hiw luixl not been-olwei'ved by the 
plaintiff. The other picas tttken by tlie defeudauis related to the 
claim so fu.r as it might be haded on the luajib-'idy-arz.

^Pirst Appeal l̂ o, 71 of 1894 a ilearee of Babu Bepiii Belsari Mrikerji, 
i>uh<tr/liKate Jtidgfl of Aligarli, dated th« 22ud January 1895

Cl) 1. L. II, 11 AIL, m ,  
(2) 1. h. It,, V7 At!.,

iii) I. L, li„ 1« AIL, ;,(OiK
(4) 1, li, E,, 8 A ll, 275.


